Beauty Treatments at Radisson Blu Hotel Athlone

‘Artistic’ Three Week Nails

Colour Finish €25
French Polish €30

Express Nails

Finger Tip Treatment €20
Toe Tip Treatment €20
Finger & Toe Tip Treatment €30

Luxury Manicures & Pedicures

Luxury Manicure €30
Luxury Manicure with French Polish €35
Luxury Pedicure €35
Luxury Pedicure with French Polish €40

Facial Care

Pretty Peepers Package (Eyebrow Shape, Lash & Brow Tint) €20
Eyebrow Shape & Tint €15
Lash Tint €10

Pre-booking essential at least 24 hours in advance

To book please call Synergy 090 644 2699

Massage

Rejuvenating full body massage (50 min) €50
This treatment restores harmony and balance by clearing the body of toxins and the mind of the stress.

Holistic massage (1 hour) €75
Adapted to the needs of the modern stressful life, this massage relieves pain, improves tissue nutrition, calms the emotions, helps muscle regeneration and recharges the body’s immune system. Aromatherapy oils are carefully selected for this massage, which restore harmony to the mind and body in a unique therapeutic experience.

Face massage (20 min) €30
A rejuvenating treatment that alleviates the symptoms of aging, such as wrinkles and sagging skin. By restoring the moisture balance of the skin it aims to eliminate toxins and impurities resulting in a natural healthy glow.

Indian head massage (30 min) €35
A stress relieving treatment that soothes headaches and clears the mind. This revitalizing treatment relieves physical and mental tension, thereby restoring a deep calm to the mind and body.

Foot massage (30 min) €30
Based on the principle that various areas of the foot correspond to different parts of the body this treatment encourages the body’s natural healing process. It relieves stress, removes toxins from the body and restores balance. It is particularly recommended for minor pain and weakness.

Back & shoulders (30 min) €50
A back and shoulders massage is perfect for those who suffer from tightness in the neck, back or shoulders. It relaxes the muscles and relieves tension. By reducing sensitivity in particularly painful areas of the neck and shoulders, limberness, balance and well-being are restored.

Anti Cellulite massage (45 min) €55
A slimming massage, designed for both men and women.